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FRIDAY MORNING, OCT.
Republican State Ttcliet

Acbtroa gxxxaal,
THOMAS B. OOCIOUN,M York oconiy.

susvkox ccrxLu,WILLIAM 0. KEIM, of Bcxta comity.

Republican County Ticket.
ann,

BLU3 11. HUSH, FUUbar*L.aauvßvx,
WILLIAM VAKNUM. PilUbargt.,
DAVID A. PBBSSLKx, AUeshnr.
CHARLES J*. GOEUBIHO. B«miV«,
DAVID B BATABD, PeeMaa,
WILLIAM BBPX, Lower BlCl*u.

AB&imsv tn jcwje,
THOMAS MELLON, Colilm

DTSTXICT RTTMKTT,
c? ' JACOB iL.MiLLER, Pittat/uigD.

GOODMAN Y. COULTER, Booth Fayelt*.

JONATHAN BRAUFF, Sooth PitUborgh.
AUDITOR,

DAVID OORNZLIUB, Sewtcklcy.
SURTfToR,

M. T. ANDERSON, Eut Dear
Kxxurom or rns rooa,

JOSEPH HILLER, Bnowdoo.

Bepnblican nieetinsni

lUpaliuu nuttingswfl! U ImM at tha tlmai
•*- in^iHw’.l®4th*wl«ads in tha neighborhood uaf»5 SotrtM teelv* generalnotice of tha uoa:

* Mi l/uAtlPointfetool limit. Peon tnwnahlp,op Friday,
*. October7lhi at7T. M.
ri 'CHnfCU, Kndley townihlp, onFrida/;—Oi t->ber 7, at 7P.8L" ' ,

TcnptrißUanUt, Md*y aTeolng, Oct. 7, at 7 o'clock.
j--• iv JfalUtm* IJtcruijp,Saturday areniog,Oet. 8, at 7 o'clock.

f x * ■Jktr.Crttk Leek, Indiana township, Saturday, Oct ?, at
>{/ P.M. V

.. '“'Hwrflfi TUtOy Elizabeth tp., Salnrday, Oct. 8, at 2 p u.
- 4. Dents TorCTW,Roblaeon township, oo eatarday. October

B,a*3P. 51.r- v - Uansfitld, t7pp«T St.Olalr township, on Satttrday, October-i: 8. MlfcM.&B&meh,at LafkyaUe Hall, oa Satnrdar. October 8.r at TP.M.
.fWStao»»A<p,»tpc>pperworka, oa Monday, October 10,at7P.M.,■: -y — ifrnaOtpJaw.Motiday ertnJng, Oct. 10,at 7 o’clock.

“
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Filubustsmsm.—Whenever a gang of fiUi.

if* .boittTß wishes to sail from any port in ibis
country, the feat is accomplished, -under one

■t or another. The government Uadvised,
season, of the preparations for sailing;

orders, accordingly, to the collectors
other officers, to keep a sharp look-oat and

prevent the departure of the illegal expedition;
the collectors and other officersproceed to watch
the movements of the saspeoted parties in what
th*y oail a vigilant manner; the fillibustera fool
them, or throw them off their guard, or sail ia
spite of‘them ; and then (he government officials
come ont with long explanations to show how it
was done. .They can alwoys explain how the
expeditions get off; bat they have never yet
sneoeeded in preventing the sailing ofone.

The telegraph ia now daily hardened with ex-
planations of this kind. First we are told that
Walker is at New Orleans, with a gang of cut-
throats, rowdies and thieves, ready for a Dew
foray apon Nicaragua, and that the government
knows all abont it. Second, that the oollector
at New Orleans has been iostruoted to prevent
her sailing. Third, that Walker has applied for
a clearance and the clearance has been refused.
Fourth, that Walker and his orew have sailed
without a clearance, the collector having been
thrown oompletely off his guard. And finally,
there oomes along a volaminotu explanation to
show how it was'.the collector was eo thoroughly
imposed apon.

. understand, now, jaat exactly bow it was
done. Bat the carious thing about:, the whole
matter is that it is always so. The eame pro-
gramme is observed on all occasions, and it In-
variably ends in the announcement that the filli-
hosiers haveeucceeded in escaping. Whatever
the government may do or say, it invariably fails
and the marauders as invariably succeed. The
conclusion ia inevitable. The government does
not really desire toprevent the sailing of these
expeditions; bat it has to keep up appearanoes
with therest of the world, and it would not do
to let the neutrality laws be opefcly violated. It
is necessary, therefore, to keep.up the show of
resistance to these marauding expeditions ; but
nothing is ever done efficientlyand tbs sole
effort of the government is to make it appear
that U has done all it could, under the circum-
stances. Ii apparently strives to enforce the
neutrality laws l but practically connives at
their violation. Its sympathies are all with the
buooaniers; and while, for the sake of appear-
ances, it seems to oppose them, their escape is
alwaye'permltted. The Southis desirous, of ac-
quiring more slave territory; Walxve will do
as wellas any one-elae to lead off in the first ef-
fort to acquire it; and as the Administration in
reality belongs to the South, itdare not give effi-
ciency to the means it apparently uses against
the filibusters.

If there are an/ decent men in the democratic
party,'the/ most be heartily ashamed of the
oourse of the Pott . Its daily effort is to show
how low down it can get io trying to makea few
votes for its party on the Sunday question. . It
thinks It has bit upon an expedient to win the,
German vote, and proceeding upon the ass'amp-

'tion lhet the Germane, as a class, are easily
- hflfed-wioked, it gives its daily labor* to the task
•bfpleying uponjheir oreduliiy. If it but knew

: the real state of the case, tt would eee that the
. Germans are laughing at it, and Uut they are

not eo easily hood-wioked aa H suppoees. Its
grttl aim aeema to be to convince the Germans
that the demooratlo party is the only party that
caneecuro for them the running of the care on
Sunday. It may be that the Post ia the author*

of the party thronghout the
State, upon riils question; but it somehow

ihappens that the leading democrats of the
_

State think For instance, Hon.
Wm. Ay?PorUrr the democratic candidate for
Supreme Judge, last year, was (he attorney em*

ployed to enforce the Sunday laws in Philadel-
phia; while the Supreme. Court, Which is com*
posed almost exclusively of democrats, sided
with him in hia views. Judge Thompson, who
was elected to the Supreme bench by the Democ-
racy, with the aid of (Le Pott, only two years
ago, in giviog the decision of the oonrf, used
Ibis laogoage:

"They [theowoeraof the care, ] were not ig-
norantly violating the laws in directing tbe run-
ning of their oars, nor is it insisted that the prlt-
ouer was,’ nor was U ioaisted that the violation
v&sto be p.snlltary trip or a day; it wm rather
toho the inauguration of a new era, reeling it*,
selfnbt eo smoh on the laws of oar own happy
land, but the examples of ‘progress,' ‘liberal
sentiments,’ *modlficaUoaa to suit the wants of
fhe age/ of other counirieß, possessing neither our
ptm morzUi]/, virtue, freedom or independence."

This is the language ot a Democrat, and a
judge only ceoenUy elected by the Democratic
party. Now, which speaks the sentiments of the
party—the Post, or Judge Thompson : and if
party capital is to be made oat of this quest ion,
upon what Is it to be built—tbe well-considered
decision'of tliid Democratic. Judge; spesfciogfor
his Democratic associates, or (bo vaporihgs of
an Irresponsible editor, whole aimply fishing fo.r (
(he votes of (boss whom it thinks it oan easily
delude V

““By the way, why does not the Post publish
MoKee’i and Beaumont’s letters on the Sunday
question, in which they go for breaking down
all distinctions between Sundayand other days?
Ii itafraid to let the Democracy see Chose letters:

- , a““°" -Aeorrapondent
of (heN. y. Tribune, WT[tfneftom PhiUdulphia,
IhOT giTMTCBI to th. groviog f«Ung.mong the
mtrebanl* of th»t oily oonotraing th. d|tcrim j.

\ n»Uom ptMliatd by Urn Feon»,w»nl» Biilroid
Initainightoharges: *

"Eta* U * growing feeling of dimtUr*c uollamong our builne** menat the conduct of Ur. EdgwThompson, Preridoai of tho Poaniylviula RaUroid,
idditotiainnUng in favor of othercities and against

V 6or o’r o»la the matter of freights going west. It ucomplained that] Mr. Thompson ia accepting tha
prethiancrof all tharailroads offeredhim, some three

" arfe® tooegia with, and that be we# the Pennsyl-
Philadelphia boilnWy thoogh

itWM boat withour capiuL Western men who harestopped here and then gone to New York tomake
th»lr porchaew, f em M thereason for to do-
ißg,th»tth« fnfghC6»Sn York to Chlcgo ia
lew Hum iron here *o Chicago. You see how thl*■ thing,Oprifer." «* ana for you ta<j ,u
of.Totu;rneV- Iftaan&rtw«t, withagencies

lhanaaTuf ouwaamiKituraii ionrnTim
cwujaJft« thertanld toeema*thruuglr

, fn^vhiAiideUgUttel^WY/YrhSeUbrdn-

-.3—• y.jfn. -

t" tfc .jjjjj| ! ?!iglpr
*iPK**’

j.j,

be WWu. It bt)»t«wl[<"'Tin WltfWl* I 'f.mj* flMutnsmciiia~»hy Pennsylvaniaßailroad stock has gone dnwW * nangtae.idthbk inn to»l«a and ad-1 ...u.-Aif?*— ,mM?lTiißrTngnig
from Svtfl-40;wberi ItWsettled witl“abeaVy!oad dress lbeciu:ctij» of Indian*, which h no* being -apoQJt' It is not the hardtimes that have depressed circulated fot oiguaturee through that State. It j X*^-£‘♦
thisstock, but-the knowjedgo that It is cany log on a . Tery ouinercjualy sicoed iu Marion and.-J'£*!* t
losing gamain coming for trade at rues that f lbe ccDtralcoiiaiits. It is Oratftamnd Ranges! jEfei
don t pay t.for never has a road had iuch favor . ?■« <J .» .mualßKsgk- -z... •- EBES^
shown 19 itby ourpeople, and our press, as this. The .c c. , . , ,

....
. v^ESISm

complaint against Mr. Thompson is heard all along »gui«g of »• *«»l °f Anti-Lcoomp- j *s£3l -• t **s=^l
the ronto to Pittsburgh. Tbo millers <m tho roote ton Democracy by tho Douglaattes:
pay high rates to enable the Company to carry -we*- •* To the //on. Stephen. A. Uovgla*:
tern flour by their wry doors tit mnch lower rat®*. The undersigned, l>emoorat«* of County,
He is killing the wey traffic, which, if properly los- Indiana, representing the wish of the maacee of
.tered, would sapport tho road, in order to seeare the Detuocrtioyof this locality, earnestly request
through traffic, which never will be able to Jn ,o. ~ r far) je|l OOD„ Dienw, will risil
Capital and bailee,* are both dnvea from the Mato

o<lr 8 , jadJ , ho p,,,, !,„p„„ the pnlil-by thli mi,taken eoarie. It t» good to you, bat death , 1 '

'
to us. There are many indications that business of ,cs topics of the day.

various kiwi. I, living hop. and going to New !■ b.e uol yet been preecnled to(.ommieetouer

Vork. In our manufactured goods tho change ii Hentlrtoke nor Mr. Uuobaio, but H H e.td lbe

quite great. Some of oqr heaviest manufacturers pledge of sincerity will be eiaoied of(brio Mr
who formerly sold all theircloths throughcommiiaioo Cunningham, lbe State Treasurer, first eigoed
houses here, now send every yard to New York for the letter, but after consultation or rrflecuou
sale. Your tendencies for ceotraliiation are so de- erased his name!
cided that this result cannot be counteracted. Y’our
commission houses are absorbing us just as they ab-
sorb New England. And this tendency is stimulated
by tbeaetion of the Pennsylvania Railroad, on which
we depended so much tobaQd up our western busi-
ness, and for whose construction lbe very community
it is now injuring subscribed millions of dollars- It
la tbs opinion of many of these that Mr. Thompson
has entirely too much no his own hands, and that
when ho thinks of giviog up any of bis roads, the
first that be abonld quit ought to be the Pennsyl-
vania.''

Kmpihq rp itsSpirits.—Oarreaders hare often
beard of the school boy who, oa passing through
a grave jard, whistled to keep bis courage op.
The Philadelphia Pennsylvanian ie now taking
upon itselMbe school task, as it is about
approaobiog the obarnal bouse of its party. In
the faoe of the faot that tbo spirits of its friends
are broken—that the prospects of its party aro

that the only hope, miserable as
it is, for an approach to success, is that through
apathy the votes of the Opposition may pot be
polled—this false “organ”ories out, “All’s Well”
to its followers. “We are in rcoeipt,” saysthis
blind leader of the blind, “of the most encour-
aging accounts from all parts of the interior.”
“Interior” is a comprehensive word, when used
by a Philadelphian, and for our part wo should
like a more definite desigoatUo. In the “inte-
rior,” the Buchanan democratsdraw pictures of
their glorious prospects in Philadelphia, aB a re*
lief to the gloomy appearance which is present-
ed by affairs about home, and now we fiod the
compliment returned by the Philadelphia oracle.
We fear that that tho “encouraging accounts”
will not describe the condition of the demoorats
in any quarter, and that tho Pennsylvanian is
romancing when it further declares that “tho
Democracy are .everywhere active and zealous.
Nowhere is the slightest despondenoy or toy
want of real, in meeting all the great issues be-
fore the oountry with hold firmness.” This is
certainly a fair specimoa of political gasconade,
and indicates that at the time of writing the ar-
ticle the editor was sadly in want ofa topic.

Musts Editors:—Aoy one who reads the
Post about the Germans, must come to the
conclusion that they are generally in favor of
the project issued by Messrs. Low k Bauer, of
the “Volksblall,” namely, to have the Lager
Beer and Wine honses open on Suodays. 1 have
no doubt that there aro eotne Germans who are
in favor of each a law; but the majority of them,
and particularly those living in the neighbor-hood of both oitiee, are opposed to it. Tf the
gentlemen whose aim it is to inake capital among
the Germans by agitating tho Sunday law, in
oonuectloQ with the opening of the lager beer
saloons—which, very wisely, the Post ignores—-
had only kept in tho way of ogitatiog “free
travel” on Sunday, every German would havo
been in favor of it, but the coupling tho opening
of the lager heor saloons with free travel, is
rather too strong. Why docs tho.Post not pub-
lish the answers of the Democratic oaodidates in
respect In the <iunr>tioaQ put by Messrfe. Low A:
Ratter' A German Democrat

Political tii rmuNESH --If there imnuylbiugat which tkgood ciikt-o Las a right to bo angry,
it is at the indifference which many porao* b
feel, and carry into their practice, relative to
their ddties as citizaus ofn repubfio That (be
manner in which party mao>. UTr<s are managed
should often excite disgust, is not surprising ;
nod that the thirst for office which is so preva-
lent should provoke contempt in the minds of the
considerate,is not at all to be wondered at ,That
the result of elections, as left to the artful and

About two weeks ago, Mr. John Elder of Fred-
erickaburgh, \*a , had an undcrsack for a beJ fil-
led with straw by a uegro man. It was brought
home atid placed uuder a feather bed, which was
slept ou by a daughter of Mr. h. The youug
lady oomplained on a number of occasions of
having berelumWs disturbed by distinct (bumps
from underneath, but examinations revealed no-
thing. On Thursday morning, while Miss. E.
was oilling down stairs, faoiog the steps which
led up to her room, she was startled by a curions
noise, and looking up discovered a moccasin snake
descending, blowing and hissiog in a style pe-
culiar to the Teptile. An examination of the up-
stairs premises was made at once, when a small
bole was discovered in'theunder-stoking, and on
ripping the bed open, tbo full-length skin of a
snake was found al the hole, wbioh bis snake-
ship had shed.

At the town eleotion jast held in Stamford,
Conn., the vote for Seleetmen was as follows:
Republican 344 326 323
Democratic 201 258 247

The rest of the RepabUoao ticket was elcoted
by an average majority of 75. At the three pre-
vious town elections the Demoorats were eaccess-
fal, last'.year by majorities ranging from 10 to
45.

Summer Complaint.—The fact is now too
welt established for any one to attempt to controvert it,
thatmoet of thediseases wbich often prove ratal In snm-
mar,are produced by excessive Use of trotta and vegttablrfe,
l>7 wbich the ippmsch Is disordered, tbs liver deranged, th»
blood eugnatwland digestive organs, rendered loutiveii
not torpid. Cholera, Cooler* Morbus, I'llluai aodOreaip
Cbollc, Myaeqtery, Diarrhoea and nidi .to complaintsk»t-
initiateand thpiveupon Improper toodend often time* be.
come to deepenedand Sled upon the ibet
(be strooseet Abdmoet aetue mineral mtdii.iuee areuoaMe
to srrest theirprogress nntll thepatient is prostrate, end
all hopes of reliefaro ended. WhoIs It thath*e not seen a
fine, healthy Infant or adult, solved without-wf theannoy-
ingdisease* (*j>ove spoken of, sad despite th. 5 t IIend sci-
ence of tnvdlml gentlemen literallywaste away under their
treatment* And how is this treatment to ba accounted fotl
Simply by thefact, that instead of administering some
remedy to stay thefailing strength of theafflicted,and at
the same time ebeck tbc eiseaseIn ita progress, tbr remedy
prescribedadded la t be exhaustionof tbs natural, strength,
and at the time the disease was mastered tbe sufferer was
prostrate, and fallingto excite e reaction (be patientdied

, from tbe effect of tbo poison administered to uproot tbe
'disease. Not «o with B&RHAVE’d HOLLAND HITTERS,
wbtrb erocornposrd entlrely of vegetablematter, end which
here act oulv proved themselves the hwt tonic in use, bot
bare never fatted to correct disorders of tbs stomach and
towels when taken according to directions. In tbe cure of
SoromerComplalnts they have ooeqnal. Try them at once.

Hiad Csktfullti —Tbe Uenuineblgbly Concentrated Boar-
have’s ii'dloiid hitters Is pet np In bidf pintbottles only,
and retailedat fl per bottlo. The great demand for this
truly Celebrated Medicine baa Induced many Imitations,
wbtcb thepnbltesboQldgnara againstpnrchsslDg. Beware
ofimpoattfonl See Ibal onr name Is on tbe labelof -svary
bottle yoo buy.

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jb, A o>>, SuW Pror.rlst.-rs, V
Wood street, Htweeo l»t sud XI its., Pittsburgh. P»

an2-dewP
Dtspepsia.—: WUsoo’« Pills nososa singular

effirory Id Dyspepsia, and kindred disease*. Originallynsal by the Doctor io his private pretties, they I,eve since
attained celebrity, having received tae sanction of maoy
•hieing Hgbtq in themedical world,aod tbs tuxionlified ap*pTovalof eminent sLaUsoien, and bests of private dtirans
who have nsod them. Peculiar in their Tonic action, they
exert do Imrtfrlchemical Indaeore on the stomach, whits
they prevent the slumlnstionuf gataas, and nentratirs
oddity.

Prepared nn! add bv B. L. PAHNEBTOCK A Uo„Wholesale Druggists, and proprietors of B. U Pabnes’oek’sVermifuge, N<>. CO, comer of Wood and 4th* streets. Pitts-
Lntfh, P* iv 2rtAwT

DIED—Ou Tbttnday tnornlog,at 4 o'.lrek, lIAUMETr
R., wifeof Wm CotUngwood.

Thefuneral will take placefo-nsi, / at tVrlucV,
**. h ,from the resideuto »l ber bini-auJ, No fin Federal
■trout, U'tvri-oo Wylie and Pciiusylvaola Asenne

On Thursday, Ui- Otb Inst., Mrs. ANNA 11, wtfo Mr
Uro F. M> Clcauu, in tbu Iwenty-slxth y«*st of h.->r sguFuneral *cr*l.... .t th* boo.. uf l.ei husband, ui.Pen.,,
Aveno.i, n-*r Llt*p>i)«-«tt> Sim, *t 2 o'clock f..-n»i Her
reio.iun u ill be taken thence to t|u> Pauna. R. R. Dt|*k

Urto aiJbertmmrntß,

'Wooden & Willow Ware
SAM USX aiSDLB,

Msntjfoctnrer and Wholesale Deolar iu

interested, should inolino decent men to cry out
with the-wounded manin Shakspeare, “A plague
0* bold* your houses Vis perfectly natural We
wish'wo could deny that tbe pen amt geueral
suffrage system is prodnetive of evils eooqgb to
put one out ofall patieoco with politics and all
the belongings of elections, before ami after
Bot (be prostitution of free suffrage tu->
painful and obvious to permit any dental. ao>J
(he advantage which the idle and incompetent
derive from the looseness with which elections
are managed, is too patent not to offend.

rnrniks, tcbs, buckets, baskets,
R ROOMS, C ~

N'f> PlTTSHfltOtl.

HA\ ISU n.'tt io Btnti'n largo an.l carefully
stlected stock ..fevsiytblng in tnis llo«,either mm

ntartared by hlmtelbor purchased direct from msnafutor
rrs. F»»K CASH, le prepare-) to supply o*t m.-u «•: ) n,.
r.x>c>tr t ti « n, t*i« U.
l.liraprr Ilian t»r nf(crfd in lln. jlnrhrt.

1li«f,-!l..n|oi: r.-iui.rl<f lire )•'>« 'Hhih <.■ t,<« .1,. * .(
W./oqcd »ed Willow Warn:

Bat because a naieaoce is disagreeable, it were
poor logic to argue that it ehould therefore belet alone. The worst objections which oan bo
alleged against republican institutions result from
the neglcot of the political duties by the very
men who are loudest in their complaints. It
were a gross absurdity and a most unfounded

; libel to allege that the great majority of the cit-
izens of any State or city are not order-loviog
and respectable men, competent to advise in
public matters, as they are unquestionably to
manage their own affairs. If gentlemen woald
take some pains to inform themselves upon po-
litical subjects, and apon tbe relative claims of
nominees tooffice, and if they would make their
preference known and felt at all elections, tbe
evils wbioh they lament woald diminish, if not
disappear. Whenever a great and agreeable re-
sult is produced, and tbe bad practices of politi-
cal hucksters are signally rebuked, the number
of votes polled betrays the ordinary negligences
of a Urge portion of the people. If, instead of
exhibiting this spasmodic zeal, they would con-
stantly bear in mind their duties and their re-
sponsibilities, there would he no call for extra-
ordinary efforts. The wheel of State would not
require the aid of Hercules to extricate it,, if
those whose province it is to guide it would at-
tend to their political duties. No election is un-
important. Even the preliminaries oughtnot to
be left to tbe .management of professed politici-
ans. The people should insist upon a participa-
tion from the inception to the conclusion. And
ifall, following their houest convictions, would
record their voles, there would be no room for
the operation of oorrnptiDg influences and inter-
ested management.

CHURNS—PiiMtUff, > ■!/*«; »uO, l »iy«. ,>J«, .ufl.
:i ai7rr, oral crank, r«4*r, oak or ulna, rtMar bai-
rri, 4i(7tt; 8p*o«*» n Ttwrmotnciar, :i
"I?".—« Uri(««tock.

IIL'O&ETS -Cotiiinon TuJ, anJ l*hcj »iic) i *i-
niibr-d, liair, i|iiart>T and |i»y jjaiii; tiraia and
irun. 'i anda hoop-, Hirglna, c»dar. Lraaandirontinned,Horse Sockets, homey Iron tartr litlchco Bock-
*>*. lienbale; Oak We)l lln.kete, well iniocd; flour
I'.nckrt", neeted

TUBS—l’arntail, "1 and 3 hoop; While P.ae end Cedar li»n<J
madi«. allairea, mated <•> hy n.mLfekt,

t» RKLKHS—Patotad and Varouhed, 3 »r i», il 'itn.r c.k»lCedar Readers, braes or irr>o borind
UEASURLS—AII ■> e«,troni baabet tu qu«:t«r pock, p.ns

or Cedar, Mated or uasaakd.
CLOTHES PlNS—Plain and bead, In6 (riot* l>ose«; Smith's

Patsnl, io gross t>o*es,and Brass Spring. In arn boxes.
WASHBOAKDS—WaterIoo Raised Centre, fcianrita ,'itie,Ix>otde Wind and all other kioda.
BROOHR, WHISKS, UQUSQES, A- , in great r*rislrUJCaL TUBS—Hlngbam Bntler and Batter and Meal Tuba,2 or 3 in nest oningty.
DOOR AND BUQDV MATS— Alhcante. C.:co» and r,rm ,r

Every expression of public opinion through an
election bos its weight. Defeat discourages,and
success elates^and if, through neglect, wo suffer
those whose principles we disapprove, and whose
practices we lament,to obraio a email advantage,
that advantage ceases to appea- email when theresult shows that it was but tbe step to the great-
er and more decisive victories. We have some-
times wished that it. were possible to attach a
persona! penalty to the ucglect of the elective
franchise. Penalty sufficient there' la in the
general coneequenoea of mal-administraljoq, but
it does not come so immediately home to the. re-
cusants as to stimulate them to Wehope all will be patriotic enough to Show (heir
bands next week, and tbatnooe may, by enpine-
ness or indifference, give a contradiction to these
principles. Let os have out the whole strength
of tbe people.— Phil. N. Amrr.

REVELATIONS or THE RULING CLASSES-Bully
after bally of those who attended
the Syracuse Convention, is’farnisbingus with
bis version of the affair in the shape of an affi-
davit. The " Benicia Boy" has already-set be-
fore tbe p'ublio, coder oath, the nature ofhis mis-
sion OQi that aoguet occasion. Tbe knookiog
'down of'Mr. Strykpr, jatt as be was about to
take the chair, was; however, ana of the points
which remained surrounded by some obsoarity,
though common report bad the audacity to - as-
cribe-that exploit to a gentleman named Wood,
aad bad tbe cruelty to add that be was a cousin
.of Fernando, who is, commonly believed to be the
head of the clan of that name.. He has dulyvisited a Notary Pnbllc, and placed the resultbefore an expectant puhljoin yesterday's Tiroes,in the shape ofan affidavit, in which he frankly
confesses that he attended tho Caoveution i»
make arow and take part in the "excitement;''
that he mounted the plaiform-to push off some-
body, conscientiously and honestly, and made a
mistake -in pushing Stryker off Inßicadof push-ing Alford, and that he has no connection with ;
the "concern over (be way; ’in other words,
with Fernando's Mozart Hall.

This Is all very well as far as it goes; but the
nation waits for tbe affidavits of the remaining
faglllflts. We have not heard from "/Indy Shee-
han,” or “Pat. Matthews,” or "Billy Mul-
ligan.” Those of tbe fraternity who wero there
ehonld swear at once, beforeany more time is al-
lowed to elapse that they were tbero, and the

reasons why they were there, and those who
wer&not there abonld swear to tbe fact, and the
reason why, in like manner. It is moat impor-
tant, as Mr. Wiliis would say, that posterity
should have the means of ascertaining which
P**t, ifany, these illustrious men bavo played
th

lb ®, ®T*at crisis of our time. Let
‘‘lift their visors” before a Commissioneror tweeds forth with.—AVr York Tines.

k.“ r“I> MU l °“*•

daughter ho r “"“Wet. "bow young
dauphin. Wbe“ K'°al*ilo « mu » wif« for th °

young lady, then ta"^”I
ISJ™i,t,dt®

“IhlalaafairandbeaaujMi;!? yetr’
Urn highest desttoy.-^SSte"*.!,"SU <V
sha has-been brought up ior-“ahJwsH£»,ipresent’l ; Mhwend j3ophj.y
what prfhoo irill ha her husband; Sh« »7n wf?'whM la Mlnllghn." V?t*l%

',y,„ • y

Grass TableMata.
WHITE NRET BOXES—Spies md Scgar t in o >-»t.

plain and Tarnished.
OAK STANDS—Assorted slrjs, for ipph. )>niter. i

picklrs, meat . r milk.
CM URELLA hTANDA--For stores or dirtltinra.CLOTIISS LlUKSKS—Aarortod sires and styles, tnado to

order.
WQUDSN WAUE-rfompmlog Rolling Tin*. Potato Hash-

*>r*» Bolter Priots. and laillet, Uercon 9<jn«ster>
{Spoons ami Beaters, Muddlers, Beep Cups, flhatios
Boxes, Spigots, Bung Starts, Asa, pc k and Tl.it.-hetUandlfs, Stekk Mania, te

RAT AND UOU2K TRAPS of all rartali^s■ TAU OAN?, MOP HANDLE?.. ir.n and t.^»dN| Clothes Ponnders.
jMARKET BASKKTfI, In gnat rat let; ot site snd »tyl«, by

( thenest or dozoa, of onr own msuafa>.iur.-, at Msisroi prior*
OLOrtIKN BABKKTS—Round end <-..1 4 i, ,„,iCLuTtIKS HAMPERS flat aad trunk lids
NUKSKRY CUAir „t aeB r» Mrl«.
CtJACIIES AND' : i oi.BS of «»sr; stt le.
TRAVELING B-i a ulr—Assorted >huand si>Us1 '(■’ d. Hi rlln, Jopaaosil‘l° do French, assorted
I.ADILS CAP do ,j„

do RETICULE- -in,,on*'aud Au.crc «uSCHOOL BASKET.'1 . /...'ratletv
SPLIT HAMPERS, • . p.achea. le •
OKOHAnn BASKK *

,01 jflpi,,.
and con- • laaleis are iuslted to call aiul ex-amine onr stock ami, . * before purcbsaii.g elsewhere, u

(FOCANKOT BE V 1-ritaOLD IN Tula MARKET.
SAJtIUEIi RIDDLE,

r>;7 2*wdwT 141 Diamond, PU«abarcl>•

3ILVKK CUl'i

s 1 1. V K It. M C D A I.

I> l l' LUMA A S-!
AttARDKUBY TU.K'iiiTK.AI.LEiJ UKM V COUNT V AND

IVisTMN VKNnevtV tNIA AUDI
|OjJLTIIH>»riIWJI *TY

BISS KL L & CO.,
NO. 235 LIBERTY STREET,

MANUI'AOTimKad op

v. w. tirrmox atmtsow eTotrrott.

Stockton & Stevenson,

o o o k; ikt a-, • s> .a. rx, o k

HEATING STOVES,
Fine and Common Enamelled

GRATE FRONTS AND FENDERS,
1

MANUFACTTRERS' AOENTS

Aurt lb* Celtbrtted CaplK'l »o l Etgla

cooking ranges

Uyoa want lh* BEST COOKING RANOE thsl t* rnadi
callat

BiSSELL i CO ’S

Iljou want a COOKINO BTOVE .that cannot lw »ar-
P *»«•}, call 01;

BISSELL 4 CO.

COM JIISSIOM MERCHANTS.
No. 15 Wood at., PittahurgUy p«,

TMPO.RTERb’ AGENTS fur wale of .‘jodu
JL Aah, 111 C&rb Soda, Nitrate Boda, Manganese, Arsenicluryi«, fo, and Dw are In Iron, Nalls, Window Glass
Glssawaie, White Usd, L.nMeil Oil and Plttsbnr/rh Muoo-
tetnn-a generally.

«W*Bn!» Agrnts f-r UITTRELL A'OROAffliAl.E'd CEL-EBRATEDHONE ANDGUANO FKRTILI7.BB—thacbesi.e»t end best l» ns". _ ' J>(J '

REUEIVED TH Hi HAY, AT
JAMEB DI.4DYV

NO. 1, OfHARD HOTEL,An entire new stock of
CLOTUB,

CAgfiIMPREP,
VESTINGb,

SHIP .

Ifyou ara boiMlaa a hoam, onJ- want tl.iltil ORATE
FRONTS AND FENDERS, call on

uftbKß BUIBTA
DRAWKKh,

8TOOK 8,

BtSSELL A 00

»bT.<ltj»| So, *3/1 LlfTty Hlrttt.

GA^ETTJTJOFOFFICE.
RALSTON & YOUNG,

< taWosuoab t.» i;h« r eami'i,]

BOOK,CURD*JOB PRINTERS,

~
NECK TIKS.Ats<>, a targe slock id M,„'*and DoyV OLOTHINO, tuan

will be offs red CHEAP
rUlt UABH.

GAZETTE BTTILTDXISrO,

Orders lu thi. Tetlotuig hue, tiecnUd -In tha Ust and
most fashionabUmaosß-, at tbe *hortt»tmo«l,eThose wanting DOYb' OR MEN’S OLUTUINO are re-
epectfully Iptlted to call andexamine our slock. o-lOwd

BLANK BOOKS, Ledgers,-Journal.**, Day
Boohe, Cash Bonks and Ord..r books, made of lU best

laid and work paper, and bound In the moat snfciUnHalmanner. Lbioks made to order at sßortmotlco,
_oc7 W.B. lIAVRN, Blank Book Manufacturer

DUFFiS SIX COLUMN'JOURNALS^—Jastreceleod from (be Bindery, a lot erf DnlTe BixCulnmn Juumals, wblt* and blnti papsr, ami based
W.8. HAVEN,Wm-I a 1 bird and Market A Second sis

FIFTH STREET, NEAR POST omilE,

PITTSBURGH, PBNRA,
XrKucntc •▼«rs fctnd of BOOK and

FANCY job ntiaTlNa with naatneaa
»nddlipatrti. Jo27:d*wUF

1859 GRAs,n opEswo. 1559
NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

EATON, < HU'.tCJc MAOtl’M’B,

<Vi > i: fifth arnxr.r.
,« •lVh..|«**l B at,J Krtail

’< UIMUI.NJ, MILLINERY ANDN'ifiuN U.il *K

COM. Oil,! COAL OIL! COAL OIL!Kllra Refined Oo»l, for borolofl warranted equal h>any wade, lor aole in qnantftlceto aoit |'nrcbaaer«,<>tj band
aud for uU |.y (ocS) n.tf. A J. 11.RAWYRR.

SODA ASHI SODA ASU'f SODTasIF'—yaraaka HntrhloMttA Earla, teat 40burr Ute, in atora;
'•* *"“■ •lar.elhorat'a, per »bl|> Emerald We, to arrtro tbia

<“7) H. 0. A J. If. PAWYER.

CJOLO PENS! GOLD PENS!—A Wo w-
«f0«U '*«• .nd Silver Can alvr.r. onband. AH i>«na warranted. VI. 6 HAVEN,J? 1 Market A Second ami Third A Wood a*ta

FOR SALK—A good, safo Faraily^\_-Horae, and wH! iIM. Daroacbe. ’ IPnnlarAJtfig
uia«r,; will be sold low, a. tba owner bu no uu,foT«*uLoc < K,NQ ’ N‘* -t Libert;

in elc|aul ats~ilm*t,t <>f

fpO Lfc.l—A comfortable two storv PWX Brkk Dwelling,aitaato on O’Uarn ,ireu.con. SBUlnlogßrown*.»Ub flubbed gnmt, .ud
floor, Bpqttlropf’ tt.fl.Kiao. No. 811 '

ORKfIS AND MASTII.I.A TRTM4IINOS

17U5ATIIJSK3—-1,000 lbs. prime uualitv
. • ' ,1,003 do second do

Oo hand sod for oil* hjr , ocT R. n. KINQ.

riSB FHIUiOH EMUROIfIURIKd,

LAC’E GO( Hitt.
II ittr-<ui nud f'Urrtif N&itrri/.

,l)iiANKE;i'a, Barred, and’White Flannel,-
«1IU a roll kucriuant of Toil

tad WT»UriQood«lptf ioefd>l

» *.r» .W. i»ti(i(Klw f ULOVEI ANDO tU.vri.FTd
A|. k u,tfiD)<ut i.fatMltpring SKELETON «i.l ff.iips

K i Illß, • t,> KQj la ib»wat•nd Coautry Umilm-v aappllwl «*im RH CNctJ i. )KSBT3 at luaoi Bub-tn prtom.
An uteualaeatinrttoa ofSONNET UIUUONs, FRENCH

FLOWER* ANDPLUMED, n.lcaad Faarj IIONNKT VKL
VICTS acd SILER RUCHES and DLuNDES, BONNETFRAMES, etc, aold at vholasaU eastern jold-ar* prLva

LadUa, grotUioeu aod children1* Nik, Moruv. and W.«j|
UNDKRVESTB and DRAWERS
*w| »»Hety ofKNITTING ZKPUTIUJ, lu *ll *1

I«wmI yrk«B. WOOLEN HOODS, TALMAS/SCARFS, 4.'.
dCNl'd rUKMSUINQ—CIuAo iiylre of CiatiUi, Tlm

Shirt CollArt, 1. . 1
Fftoey BMkrU, VktUtj Good* and Nuhun*.- WOOLENTARNS *t ILumfacturer 1* prioa.

A LL WDOLFiGURKDIWiLA I«S,PfcidTAniaiti'u' -v . - r SPacnwetnVciyfa'

Cityand Coontry Dealer*, Millibar*, etc ,oil »bo boy to
r»l»M, will be suppliad with erary article in oar hoe
litmap boo I the NKg.il “Philadelphia prices "

_oc-1 ;ftcd _ CBBB* MACRUM. it Fifth »r-

PITTSBURGH BAG MANUFACTORY—-
QERB3T A BARKER, corner Liberty sod ITandsta.,

are prepared todelleer any qnantityof Bay*, Ina day’s no-
tire, at tbs following raws, satisfactionguarantied.

iloinawn DTTctwutaT isos.
No. 1 No. 2

l I<J bbl. la.tj 11,a |37,£0 $38,00 per UVXt
V\ <Jo Ac MW 40,0 n do
i* <l° <1“ :0,00 ujn do
H flo 00 do 11,00 10,(Wper 100

Deigned snl pflpted to order.

6 lbs. printed to order .$lB,OO *lB,OOpar 1000
10 •!<> . d" 23,40 37.00 da
K ‘lo flo 23,« 37,00 do
2° <i" do aa,co - i >,oo dor -‘* *> drl .42,00 <4,00 do

am ann inr B»a*.
1* !»'• $4,00per W 0 I Id lbs $4 75 per K0
13 “ 4AO do | 10 ?• . 4,34 do

Yellow tntullo,fly proof,.prlntad to order.

2 bo*t> Mnalln $lO ...f lf,d
2 do brltlirg ...

14 do
2 do Ouxaborg ..

14 $166611 do
2 do do 18 CPuV.’l do

«a-TKRUB NUT CAfllL oct

SDU'XTER—3 bblj. packed Butterree’dahd
'

. tg s s. .

ij
’

iSißcrUaneoiis.
tw k a! tl3 xi 6 nT

STOVE DEALERS

N respectfully invited to the largest stock
«qJ variety ol BTO V K S

-: ln the State, m«nafactor*d by

A. It 1! A DL E Y,
No. 4 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH.

IN our assortment will be found the follow-
ing vetl koown

COOK SXOVKS

TiJE DOUBLE-TOP PATENT GAS & SMOKE

CONSUMING TROPIC, fr.r Coal.

THE NEW AND BEAUTIFUL DOUBLE TOP

PATENT GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING

ARBITER, for Coal.

THE NEW DOU.BLE.TOP PATENT GAS AND

SMOKE CONSUMING EUREKA, for Coal or

THE CELEBRATED VICTOR. h>r W,od, Live

Oak and Pittsburgh

PREMIUM STOVES Of THREE DIFFERENT

VARIETIES

PARLOR STOVES, f.»r W.mJ end Ci.al, best in the

market. and beating Stores of avery deserip

GR.\TK FRONTS, A.' , ail i.f which will ho ».1J on

QHOICE KlktiT (TTass inhukXnce

Altna Insurance Co ,
ot UAKTSOKO, CONN

Incorporated in I*l*J— Uliarter Perpetual.

('ASH CAPITA!, t l.inm.nno.

FIRE AND INLAND NAVIGATION
INSURANCE.

AWdHKU VIK lii.<SKS I'.Ul'

<>vn: TWELVE .1tiuh'\ pin I.AKS

An eminent American t‘.>i loundiug
iln .'laitnrt in laior <m merit uli*ne, ntfording
fai*ilitio3 and security in mutters of Insurance
- Commercial, Mechanical, Mercantile nr Rn-
rul—while ranking for importance and public
service the first <>| Fin- Insurance Companies
iq America Insure* at raten and rules us
liberal as the risks assumed permit, for solven-
cy and fair profit.

Losses E\>l tTAttLY Ai’.'CSTff- A\'!>

PROMPTLY PA!!‘

SOtb SEMI ANNUAL STATEMENT

.flDfl lasursurr foinpaDy

Sli.-w.ing Cd|>il.il mill Surjilu- l - !.<• . wr
T H It SllLl.lt> S./ -U F l>> LI. A H.s .

tW Aurll o ( Julr Iat. Is: -

Cash on hind end m li«uk *
« .ln.l

U. 8 Treasury notes aoJ amnrd iti<Ki--st
*

:>oU t and Buib Rood* * '..’t.vju no
Ha*) Estate Buildings owned »i, I u. cu]>ird t-jtheCompany •» officer

....
. Ts

Bills receivable, amply aecorni .
... t.«TI o7Bonds aod Mortgage nf first class, iu ciasa ».»Interest ’ | jy :u> rr

Rallroad Stock*, market cash ralua. ■: uiH <»
Ginn. Riser Company Stocks ixj
tMocke in. Hartford Banks,- matkat Taiue 24L0J7 00Stocks In New York Banks, market value d1f1,k76 QjStocks in otber Rsnks, marlitt value _

- 03

w , . f2,050.423 30Totat Listiuitiis 5i.343 0*
..

THOMASK BRACE. Jr . Secretary.
Hartford, July Ist, l«a

SLaif oj Cbanccfi-wt, Hartford CV>ua/y, Si.
UiHfOBO, July Ist 1«.*9.

Peraooalty appeared before me, a Justice of rho Pe*.
duly anthorlred lo administer oath*, Them** K. Brace, Jr
BeCTetery, and made solemn oath that thn foregoing iter<
tnettol the Assets and Condition of the.Line lnsoranr
Company istraa.

HENRY FOWLER, Justice of il,» Pesre.

E- G. RtvttT, President: T K Bluet. Jr.. Bectvlnr v;T-A. ALXxawDaa, V Pres't: J. B. Uuixstt, Oeoeral Agt
DIRECTORSTbnma* K. Brace, Gostsvcii F. Davis

Robert lined, Walt* r Krney,
E. A. Berkeley, Estntiri Todor.
Saonel V. Wart Win.f Totile,Roland Mather, Rbenrrer Fowler
Henry 0. Pratt, EdwloQ.Ripley,’Dreyton HUlyer, Austin Danssm,L'w-ph Church, ltjotnas A-AlcaiD-Ur,Charles 11. Bralnard.

HARLESS A PARKER,
PRODtnCE 4 COMMISSION 1 MERCHANT.?,

Oivu particular attention to the purchase and
sale nf Flour, Grain and Provisions.

Not O POnROY’t BPIbDfKO,
South Water Street,

Bo»lr»es* attendedto w»b dispatch and fidelity IVI. i,
uined, and Appllcatioos solicited, bv

A. A. CARalLtt 1 DBO-, Agstts,
n*PO;3md . e.j y U Qrtn street

C A HD

'JUIE UNDERSIGNED IIAS THIS DAY
MtocUted with him in ih* WHOLESALE GROCERY

CHICAGO. BUSINM*. M. SAMUEL F.ffART and Mr. WIILIAMb„* )f*\sp, O
CURRY, sn l will continue tbs tame 4| ths OLD of ANT),

atrrtßiA.z) ix rmssuioa
!L [lol.itnu k On, Mr, ffm. M CuU-hw.j,

OrkflT, Uobwtt 4 00, tlmr*. 3. U. Uudrld *
" l»utla * Trtotite, •* orah»tn * Thom**, •“

, J** M’Onlly * Co , '-John ttnjd k Co ,
Mi. .l•mr•Garriin»rt •• llorl-our. Macki-owu
MMkra. Llnjd4 Kor»Tlb, ' j 4Co ,Mr. 1). W»lia?«, J J. frmuii 4 O*.

NO «7* LIBERTY STREET, directly/ipposite the fagl,

WILLIAMM GwßMl.k
riitaLnrgb. July 1, 165v

J w- riNuiv^; v. ArruapYu.
FINLEY A TbRPIN,

SAMUEL EWaRT . W.\|. U ujXAILV WM COIIRY.

W. M. GORMLY & 00.,COMMISSION .MERCHANTS.
CHICAGO. ILUNOIB.

*»*O'Mpirtfcalsr*tt*otjoD M Iho parchaaeand .«| e of
Fr.ODB, &RAIN AND PORK

Rim TO—T-IPPmOOTT A CO, l*llt.t.ar< IJ , l*i

WHOLBSALh)

GROV E R S ,

JNO. B. CANFIELD, d;.

DANIEL WALLACE' .In L.K4UTKC i.N

PHO YISIONtj, PHOiiilM.\h:
I'fnnsylvania tninrance uo, of PilUbargii.

<JttiOT» No.03 Fourth Street.
Capitol and Surplus orer 5150,000 00 PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,

Jacob Paiotar, | WadaUamptoii
Oeo. W. flattb, A.A. Oarrlw,
A. J.-JatiM, * Robert Patrick.Body Fatteraou, { tieary flpronl,
t OHer Spronl, | Nlebolu Poegliiiy,
U. A. Oulipa. | Jtmei B-Uopktua.

Title Company tiM |>ai«l luava from ttiadala of Ha ItiCur-
p«r*ilun la IBM up to May, 18*9, toamernntof £302,836 07,lu adJldoo toiagalaracmMotmal Dividend*<>f from bt© lb
peramt,affording arldeor* of It* •lability mod owfnlnet*.Special attention giroo to Ininrant* of Dwelling* mod
“•nienti, for term* of one to Ibma year*.
-LOSSES liberally adjusteda promptly paid.

No. 471 Liberty 9tr«*l, Pltlsburffli. F«.
ju2n)md2dp
OIiIOJKB-R.IX'TG Sc tiONB*

flffHl NEW SOALE

PIANO FORTES.
THE subscriber has nowon hand a most

splendid atbck of Plano*, couaiatlugcf end T Oo-
U*«*. to Plata and Carved Ceaee of ttia tnoel elegant*de-
■>- rlpUon, fmtu IbecelebratedFactor* ofChkkariog A Sou*.
*i'be Instrumentsara all provided wiiu their l*t**<
mmria, a* Beptalinp-Artirm, fyviu't-Damprrt, f'-lt-Sammen, and are of tbair v

ENLARGED NEW SCALE,
By which a mnch tartar aooodl-oard I* obtained cocas-
<lneatly Iba ton* U rendered very powerful, yetiu *wnl and musical quality, lly the perfection ol the Ac-
tion,the performer la enabled to produce all grade* of tonefromy>janun'mo to /brtt*»mo,wnb the greatest oaao.

CHICKKRINO A SONS' PIANOS are (bn* an.ik on ..I by
the beetartist* and critics Inour country:

’

THALBERO **y*~‘•'Hiey are beyond comparUon th<> be- 1I bare ever mo la Iba Bolted State*. »m| *,!l» on,pare t*.
rurably with any I have ever known."

GCSTAVBBATTBR aaya;—"Theopinion which leapret*'ed three yaara ago, baa been more than confl rmad to me. bytbecontjnoed nee of tbem, tlx: That for rolorou aod pure
quality of tone, with nlcaty of artloulatlon. ibev ar* une-qualled."

I Pro® tbe National Intelligencer, Washington j
“Thay can lately bear comparison with Irutrnmeui*from

any putor the world, in point of ton*, .trangiband el*,
ttcity of touch."

Ik'rom tb* New Otleans Picayune.)
"Poruxcellenra of material, clogaue* cr finlah, and ftiltli-

fnhioaaofwerkmaaablp, and above all for volumeand va-
rtety, mellow sweetness, btiUiancy *dJ <-r (otic,
they are unequalled."

[Pram tbe Family Journal )
♦'Tb* peculiar mnalcal qualities belongingto the Chirk-

«log4natnmseota, are a fuß, mnatcal, rich and powerful
tone,free fro® any wooden, noisy, loudness ofaoood, ao d)a-
agreoable to(ha eenaltlvo ouleal ear. They bare also ao
easy, even aod pleaeant fonefa, an 1 will Veeplo tuoebetter
than any Pianos known."

TbO publicaralovited to calland Mamin# tboae ipltndld
Instrument*, whichare sold at -

PACTOBT PRICES AND WARRANTED.
__

. «£&d*wr - JOHN IL MMUOB,II Wood ateeak.^
X>X CHROMATE POTASH—7OO lbs, fori Tapan tARMISH 10bbls. for sale fay
X>.tt!obx ort B.A.WHJWBIpg»*CO* IV 35.A. FIHHErtWK *«.

A- A. CARRIER, Praeldeui
I. QEIRIt BPRQUySeCfetary. e*3o--dA»6my

To Manufacturer* and Maohinlats.

MY FRIENDS,.jou can save from 3Q to GO
Forrant, of jonrOU by ndog YAUQBN’B HAPO-

NAOCOOfI COOLING COMPOUND' It is easily prepared;
WiUTtQtoJ Dot to gtJDI nor beat. It wilt loovo gQID CD
journals,and l| warrantedto cool anyJournal and keap the
Mm« from heating. Itt* osed principally la the East by
uioatof tha largo works, and In this city In a Dumber of tho
larg»«i Iren Works and PrintingOffice*.

The Agent, for theaale of the Receipt* and ih# privilege
to u*o theabove named article will remain in this city dar-
ing this week only,andean be eeen at the BT> CLAIRHOTEL, Room No. ei. •

eeatktwd - - __ JOHN K. OOLR.

/~\ILS—2O bbto. extra W. B. Whale Oil in\J etore and for cate by LITTLE A TRIMBLE,
• oc7 No. 112 Second street.

OYRUPS—4O bbls. Penna. Syrup justrec'd
aj and for safe by or 7 LITTLE A ITBIMBLK
/HANDLES—*4O bxs. Cin. Star Candles;

ao do Stearin* do
Rcc'd andfpgwlo by oc7 LITTLE A TRIMBLE.
COAPS—2S bxs. Procter 4 Gamble'sOleineO Soap;' 33 do do do OeraaoSoap
Instoraand tor emit by LITTLE A TRIMBLE.

10J6—10 tea. prime
isalsby oc7

Rice rec'd and for
LITTLEA TRIMBLE.

Molasses—76 biis.
eeataatof and lor litby

prime N. 0. Alolas*
LITTLEA TRIMBLE.- *

BLOCK—500 bbla. v&nous brands Supor-
fioa,Eatv»«^*xtrafetaflyfloortomlrnosfor

■»ta by .ecT. v r-: 1-*- UIMIAfBUHiy.f -

■"' J&f

lIMMEIM!

'yf)//'

UOSNKHBTnAND EUITnrfKLD^W-,
nN'OaiTK THK POhT (>mCR

rtTT&BVRC.n, VA.
o r.. 0 I t ri* *

DtSIKOIiS .if knowing wluio s tin* boat
1.. v,.ong n.i»n (.it t itMtitMa, «r<* Jirrrt

•.! u.'t »i. t ,( tJ, O pyi, Kt(.«| Jlrl . lMI.lv lUt.k.-l ».

*■'•••• men ..f i :ir. l-.il*•- ”'•••« '•

'l"k t * «* IS- -tin ‘..Mh- iVUc,;- »'*'!

tit ■ll7< i"’ 1 -nu 1-ltr.u .nil tuuiUr

<-»“ •••^
'.1,.

»|.;*'ftM»u<«< f U,.. „ •;
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FRIDAY EVENING, October TU. u,j|

THE POOR OF NEW YORK.
Badge* I MR. McFAIU.AND

CARGO'S BRASS AND STRING BAND
OFFICI. a FIFTH STRRKT ’

iSiiucational.

SEWICKLEY ACADEMY.- A Ci.asm. al
ajo> Oomikaciix. Boamuio School r<>u Rot;, on i>.«

P., Ft. W. A 0.R. 1L,12 mile* from I’Utabnrgh.
BEY. J. 8. TBAYELLI, A. M., Pi Ir.npal

The THIRTY-FOPRTa SESSION will rr-oimaiw on
TUESDAY, November lit, 1369.

Traits,per aesalon of fi*e month* t"i-
fpr elrrulare, etc, enquire of John liwin 4 Fona. 67

Water(treat, orT. 11. Norm 0., 24 Wood (treat, or of the
Principal, SeviclUey, Pa- aeSrSmeodAwstP

North Sewtcfeiey Academy.

TUTS SCHOOL is situated in Beaver Co.,
Pa., about 6 milca north of New BrightonStation on

PittaborKh, Ft Wayoe and Chicago Railroad. Italoc-a
tion ta aer? iDTitiDg on account of the bealtbfal&ea* end
beauty of th«enmundingcountry. Tbe Stodesta are free
frutn immoral Mtociatioiin und all sn-h unhanding*aa
trill divert >hei( minds.

It la londucfodunder th« .-onjunctanpervieion'of ReT. 11.
WEBBER and Mr. UIOIOSOSOOOD. Mr.Osgood ia known
aa tbe authorof Qagood’t teriaa of Progressive Reader* and a
teacherof longexperience. Tbe Modorn Lenguaeaewill be
fangbt by Prof. llttED AFT, a gootlemanedneatea in France
aod Oermaor.

The n**i * il] rotntnence uq'TVESDAV, o>'t. 25th,
lssVv «nd coottniM 22 The ccnreo of loainjcllon it
thorough, icrluJfng ait the t-retuticj lecght in high
■chootifusurntly.
Boarding;Tuition,Room, Light*. Fool, WaaLing ••• GO
Additionalfor Latin and Greek, each f< 00
Frtnchand Grrm»n,,**ch . 10 i.k>
Instrumental Muali'Al .. la 00
Vocal Mnslc ... 200

For>farther perttralari address JUv 11. WEBBER or Mr
I. OMOOG’,North SewtcUDy, Pa.-.

Rartarßcx—O. YEAGER, J. K. PARK. Gen. W. ROBJNsON, Jr., .1. D. McPaDDKN. aaSG.2meod

BIHDIINQUASICOUnUHCIALCOLLEGE
AND

W R„I TINi; AC’ADE M Y ,
College Ilell, Diamond, Birmingham

TERMS, CASII ON ENTRANCE.
For Ornamental Writing $l5)

'• Plain Writing- 10 v fjcit unitm-te-l
" Writing «nJ B<*<uk Kesplog . . 20)

N CHAFFER, Professor of Writing sod Buuk Heepiuit
G. II LBITHKAD, Jr , Professor of Penmanship.
O. F. WELLS, Professor id Bnnk-Kreplng end C-muier

cUI Calculation* —.

REV. W U BOl.T'iN, LecliiTai < u Uistoiy endGeneral
Subject*

HON K P FLENNISKN, Bi-U. S. MiuUier to Den-
mark, a member »f the Pittsbnrgh bar, Lecturer on Com-
mercial Lav.

PROF. M. F. EATON. Lecturer uu Klucutfoo.
Call and ace what baa outerbeen before attemptedby any

rinmsu, namely- Specimen* of Ornamental and Practical
eoroatiabip ntcutnin your prrsenc*. In tbaabort apace id

Irum 20 aecooda and upward*.
Good boarding at s2,f«o pet week DlruJu Bhani Feiry

free trr aiodenta. Kentrance at any time.
Fur specimens of off-hand Boalneaa Writing, etulos* two

poatsge stamps, and addreas
'**-< U. U. LMTUEAD, Ptioripal,

Pltubnrgh, PaJu2h.lydA*F

I ViVKiiMTV OK PENiihVi.YANU
L&w Department,

i* ii i i» a. i_> f: i,p]i i a .

A TERM} OF THIS INSTITUTION will
r< inuiMiicu on Itie Jil of October ndl. The

lulloaingate lb»aat'|a-t«of the lector**.
(lON. GKOHU It SUAHHWOOD—Pera.tfI. Poraonal Prop

.i-rty.aul Murcautliu law.
PROF. P. MoGALL^-KHJeu.-o
PROF. K SPENCER MlLLER—lenity Jurisprudent.
Kti-ry effort li made to render tbia Institution efficient

fur the it bee iu tiew. Tbe*tl|deufsaro freqoently
and carefully examined, legalqnuttiohsare disenaaedand
esetrltes (u writing form part of lbs coarse. Uy tba rulee
nr the Ouurt*, the time oernpied bare,!• treateda* equira-
loot, bu m<>st pnrpnauato office study, In entitling to a-1-
mieel-u to thebar, and when admitted in the Court below,
a graduate efttjis Inetitution ran practice at once in tba
SupremeOrfirt The Introductory Lecture willbedalirer-
ed on FRIDAY. Sept. fotb, at 8 o’clock, P. M, a tbenroal
lactur-r.-m by tb« IIrm.(JEQ. SUABAWOOD. acid 2m.

M““ u II n K FkCdirics
APfcl., No, 170 PtaltbflslJ itrort, beg* to inform bia

ptiplia and thepublic that beLu roomed £la InatrnctloDa
In Garinao, French, et-i. V aelulm.d*

P'“ENN 'iNSTITUTK, : 'HANCOCK pTliy.hr. M AP. PENS
Wlllln.tfi, MDND.W.U.

iwu 'ii rttru>.>!itli«
•rJtli AUGtaT Tirm*

J M dUtTII.

LOOAN dc GREGG
IMPORTERS OF

HARD AY AR K ,

NO. 3'4 WOOD STHKtT
F..nr DiA>ra ft Chart#. U.lrl,

i‘n TJBraou.

U .1 Bat**, late <* Lancaster ...LotisA Gtcdo, I’iitsly.
080. S. BRYAN <St CO ,

Commission Merchants,
FOR TUB SALE OF

PIO IRON", BLOOMS, £ c., '
No. 52 Wood fit, Pittsburgh.

Pborb A Co., PitJsbnreb; Lvlngstcm
Copeland A Co., Pltutorgh; Tbos. K. Tranklui, £,q., Lan-
caster? ilcn. Simon Cameron, llarnsborp Bryan, Gardner
A Co. Uotlidaysbnrir. Pa. jetO-fimd

THE ENTERPRISE
Ins nrance Company

OF PHILADELPHIA,
Ininrei AgatnitLoii or Damage by Fire

on Buildings, aerchaatllae 4 For-
nltnre, ait Reasonable

Kates of Premtam*
Diisctoea—7. Rstchford BUrr: William M’Kee, ol Wm

M’Kea A Oo: Nalbro Frarten Jno. M. Atwood, of Atwood,White A Co; UenJ. T.Tredlck,of Tredick, Stoke* A Co;!l«nry Wharton; Mordec&l L. Dawson; Coo. H. Stewart of
Stewart A Rro4 John 11. Drown, of John 11. Brown A Co;D. A. Fahneatoak, of B. A. Fahnestock A Co.; Andrew l>.
Ca«b; J L Krrtnger,of Wood A ErritJjor.

F.-RATCH7ORD STARR, President.Cbaklxs W, Cozs, Secretary.
Pimsttkea nsrratpcxs.—Wm. Holmes A Co ,J. PainterA Co., ThptnasM. Howe, B«q , Jas Marshall, Esq.'Allen

Kramer, Esq, Wilson, M’Elroy ACo., Wilson, Payns A 00,Halley, Brown A 00., Livingston, Copeland A Co, Jamas B.Lyon A Co, Wm. 8. Lardy A Co
080. 8. CRY AM A. CO., Agents,

Jrs3 6a>'l . . No. £2 Wood Street.

V\\\\U\\^U\W
rT'IfE ADMIKEHS OF trt^^niX bTEIHWAT'aFUNOSW^^^Hare rrspsolfully irfermad that wa are now V I “ I II
rwelTlngour FALL SUPPLY of these * *

CELEBRATED PIANO FORTES.
Tba demand for these One Instruments Is so far Iq ad-

ranca of tba supply thatpurchaser* should fire cs an earlyrail In erdar to secure a choice.
li. KLEBER A BUO, No. M Fifth street,Sole Agents for frteinway's Pianos.

RICHARDSON’S
IRISH LINENS,

ItAllASKS, DIAPERS, JC

SONSUMERS OF RICHARDSON’S LIN-KNS, and those dealrutu of obtaining the GENUINEDB, should s.e that the articles they pnrehase areseal-ed withtbs foil Dimsof the Ann,
J. N. niCniBDSON, SONS A OWDKN

° r lb 6 And durability ol lb,.ooodsrhlscsn | h> n Is rendered csaentially aewesary, a.J«fi.quantitiesof Inferior and dafectlvs Unehs sre prepared,
seasonafter soesoo aod sealed with thename of EIOuARL“.k 1”/’Wb.°- rH»rJlets of the Injury thusInflictedalike on the Amorlcau cotunmer and the manufar
tnrenof thegenuine Goods, arid not readily aUndon ab?fi DTsop^‘>filßb,, ‘, .wlli,# POKIJM-rt can U Imp-xedonwith Goods of a worthless character.
....

J- BULLOCKS A J. B. LOCKF,seb lydls Agents, 3flQhtrrcb atreot, New Yurt.

winaow. fayks & cc ,

IV II OI.ES A L E DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
No. y 4 Wood .‘dreet, Pittsburgh,

llsvo unw in store a full stuck of

Desirable- Fall Gogd#^-
To which Ihsy toTlta tbsattention of tbai/Jj],.

A. KREBS^£bro.
Corner Wood and fourth Sts., 1

1
wdßrljd

_

CUSTOM MADE „ FALL aWy&NTER
BOOT/*.—aro. ALfiBBB, SON A Co_ No.7nkrncrWOOD AND TOL-RTn BTRSEM, <inld io.li.lioaof thepublic L, the following goods,

for tie. in nutfashionable style;
two soled, dontle orper Cell

GenUemtn'e treacleddouble upper fine Wm^**I****‘W
do Welted French OaUDrassBoot!— &
Jo tvicble Bole Oonireei Geltcriv> Etoclr hostSJo do do Eeriiih Ties v at«L .

Dest 3AUo, • Urge end complete stock oTA* • **»*.G?cersl h
with two voice, of theV'jftg' mirntn $warranted towear equal (outrite

Ua,ragsaKQ- &

.

*** Jn*bSbo«o#,iasfi,Tec,d and-fcr f?
«»«»*.■ fon good*, and wQI tell them n fbwghtelriwbcro. [

MM'
. %>

®itp Suction Saira.
“ ''j.“G."uA:vis; a,,,;,

Commercial Sale* Rooms Ko. Ft

MEUCHANTS’ lIOTELFOKN i DRF * TAUCTION.—On Friday morning. Oct ?thl,in
o’clock. Will be Sold at tbe Merchants’ Hotel, curstlrSmin10

| heldand Bsw>nd ata., all lire Fomlture and Ftxtniea.-eim,’
! prising finy featherbed* and bedding,coltoa aadatrawI mnttrasaea, highand b-wpoat b«l*tc«d»; *enUian,llneaand
; oil cl-ith btlodi; hairseat mahogany *>Xa, chairs androck-

ers; marble fpcinlro table; aide and card tables; mirror*
[ mniioganrU»ik raer aod eecxplary; {iarU>r. cUamberan.l

1 stair, *rpid« il.sjr oilcloth*; gaachamHiers; roont belian.t
I «irv«; dining tatdra; China, glar*am! qr.eeusware;chafing

1 Ji*b.<; largeirooaafs di-*k, uffJc» uxtnrca. counUr.ahelt
iui. l-.ir ivom fiittire*, Ac. oce largeccoklag store,

. with ntr-nilD o.tnrplpfe -*• PAY IS, Anct.

i)/| LOTS rx THE SE\r ENTti Sv'AKO.—
>wU ill. To-e!sv-Trniac, Oct lUl». T o’clock, attbe
cummrmat mI-s mom*. No »t Ftttli street, will l**told 2i»

! handsomely al<u*t«d Utnblmg L->fe in the *ibward,aa laid
i oat Inthe plan«>( l-ta for Mr« K. N.l»*ris. tn wit:

I y l*>t* on Hnncan, a Cil bwt »1., ba*iog cecha front of 21
f«*t,anJextending l”vt In'l«tl, long let* NVs U« toll*

I In«*ld plan.i 17 Lotaon Ihia. a M Icet st, baring each a (runt of 20
i feet and eit'ndiu# Lv-l OlfeetT'i inebra. t-i»g Kos,l£)
to 1WIn aald plait; '

Plans may hadat (he auct.ou rxnus Till® Indkpata-
|,U. Term*, ote third cash, jeaiJua la l and 2 yoan,wlt!i
Ictcreetantiuallri ;*27 O. DRTIS, AOCt-

BL.VCKSMITU TOOLS AT AUCTION.—
On Friday aftciou- n. iVI 7th, at 2 o'clock Will be Sold

at theComoierdal ft Fifthatrcet, • large
stock of Blacksmith Tool*, in excellent cnadiUoo,OQinpri«-
log 3 Urg- HeJluwa.a Abrils. Vires, Tupdaod I>lea,
Machine, Tlro.Ti u'm. so eru>«*ire rartety t.f handto ■!», u
qil*Dt,i) ‘t Ir.-u, l “lutsj, Urftlea, A.

r-cO .1. <i Davr.-i, Acrt.

TUMBLFR MuU Ll>S. -On Friday after-
oion, Oft. :th. at ? Vcl.iciv. *iii b• *Mii at theAnctloa

Rcoiaa, No fit Fifth n!r»#f r«-wrve, two p«ir half
pint Tumbler Mi-uUta. plain jn'tp av>t t!ii - bar, ebtirel?
Dear, whVb ran tin* be etarulned. I O l>vVls, Aact.
A'rsflx l-wMisd- ei».*mw

STOCK. SAI.KS liV AUhTTiN I.QOMIS A
CO, AT THE MERCHANTS’ ETCn \S’O}: JETRSV

TIIURSDAY EVENING.—B*nt, Srbl?.e Insurant* IDA
Oopper ftock, Bottf and Real Kjiat* r.M »f pctllc Mia
Bt theMerchant*' by

AUSTIN LO-iMI?£ CD.
Nt(m, Draft* and ro tieal l—faU* acgniUtod ca

r»*»OD»W* t«rm* If AUSTIN LOOMIS Jt CO.,' .
■*2l Stock h'cte Broker*. 02 Fonrtbft.

Importtnt to every man trbo fccepa a
Horae, Cow, flltccp or Pie.TIIORLKY’S food for

CATTLE,
K JiS IMPORTED FROM EXGIAJ\D.\This artificially prepared food Tor.aalaaJi w»* inroaUJand Introduced to the British Teopfe by the prspriew,

•boat tsrojeilt ifoce,nd JtbMUowlwcoine eeteblbhed
ts a legitimate article ofcommerce, ft* awful end benefl-
ctsl ejecta being generally recogcirrd end admitted. .Tbs
ula hu been co&ftaatly sod rapidly Increasing, notedlyamongst agriculturists sod breeder* of stock, batertth the
public fa general; end tbers can be no doubt that." a* It*’
merit* are better understood, ft will become ££articleof
uniservar consumption by all who bare in do.
meatfc animals.

The fact of Englandbeinga great cattl**jiribjeonntry,
has, doabUesa, given an impetus to(bo study of natural
forage, and lad to (Bar research after tbo materials teat
adaptad fur tbapurposes of fattening and Improvingrtocfc'
which bu neolted Intha prodnctlunof(be above Food artd
other valuablediscoveries regarding animal develop inert.

Then-ley's Food fnr.Cattle may bo naed (or all animal*.—
Ua effect I* to Invigorate lb»lr bealth and Increase thdf
physical power. Itla found partUnUriy beneficial la re-
storing to good condition borer*-;whleh bavo b«~a ortr-
wortod, or become thin and weak thrnngh those
of a naturally conrt tetkn. lta uao for cova in-
creasaa thequantity and enriches theqnallty of tbalr miltItiaeitremely nonrlthlng for calret and lamba. rendering
them hardy, and producing a rapid growth. ItiktUntn*qualitiesareperhaps the moat nnnarKableof any, and aro
convincingly displayedin feedieg opplgs.de, ?t}«flash ot
solmal* led with It is gtnsily superior in tctuislency to
that ofothers.

Besides benefittiog thd aulmal, the owctr willfindtbat
theoseof thinFood will t* found agrees saving to him-
self, as Its properties aresuch that it t onble* tbs animal to
extract mtirb DOtrimeotflrom substances (each Mftrawcrcfcafl) wblcblwrorowould hare t*een «atrt» withlittlebene-
fit. itnotsometimes withpdsitire'tajarj. Thai ii.csnrsru
thecommonest provender into wholesome food.

Id addition tolls extensive nss tbrongbont Greet Britain,
Tbcrloj’ifeed lot Oittle la being largely .pipetted to Gann-da, New York, France Germany, Itennurk, Sweden, andhaaat various times beenshJpped-tomcat other part* of tbs
world. Including the Asiatic Xeltnda and Australia.

Sold In cask* containing 410feeds; price tiilfcasks
$7, and trial peckagse of112 feeds, $4.

BoleDepot In PennsylTani 202 Dork straej; Philadelphia,
Pa. Agents wanted. ee24idswtfT
OLD and TO U¥B

AFFIRM ITS TRUTH,

Professor Wood's Bair Restorative

WILL PRESERVE, INFALLIBLY, TLIE
and <xJor of th*hair, If nsed two or three,

ilmoaa week, to any imaginableago. Perfectly restore tbe
gray; cover the baldwith natnro’a own ornament,the bain
make it more soft and bcaulilnl than any ot],UQil preserve
thescalp free from all dfeeaso,' to th* greatest ago. Stale*
lueUf'Jndgea, Attorneys, Doctors, Clergymen, professionalMen and Gentlemen and Ladies of si I ela-wea, all orar tits
world, bear U-etibooy that wo do Sot aay too ranch In its
favor. Head IhS following, and}wdge:— *

PKONSSUR 8. TUALPfUIU, PIANIST,
nya, on his arrival lu Ibe Uulte.l Siatts L*was rapidly beromlug gray. Imt <>u applying
Wood’! Jlair Kesloranv'* his hairsoon recovered
its origiual hue. - /

CUAKLKB OAttDKW, 111 Kaseus Street, S.\\
say* tbegray hairs im tils wlfe’e-bead were.sf.
fer afear week’s trial, turned 1010a dark brawn, •

*t tbu«»«*tim* l-canlifylug and thickening the
bitir.

A.a RAYMOND, Catb, lialue, lay* be is m>wsilty yean old,mod bis hairand whiskers srprs
two-thirdsgray, bnt by tbs tueof two bottles of
tteatsrattn lbs gnrJUlnrUte disappeared,
both on bU head andfees, ancHa more suit and
glossy than for twenty-fire years previous. Diewife,ut the ageof filly two, bai hsed ItWith the
same effect. ' I

i l NLEV JOHNSON,E*].. of N-w Orlosciiaj g,that he lost his hair by theVlnfliiJ.
IIe used Wood's Uaii r.eatcroUT.,, *ud JiU liairU
now thick aud gloss).

s. si. Middleton,Livingston, AUUnt, saysthe Uretoratlie baa donemoth good in his part
ol the country, lieused It for baldness, snd nowbaaa fine head of hair.-.

T. L MOUSE. Lebanon. Kentucky, sayshe baa
•seen Wood's Htlr iLstorative tn hundreds of ca-ses, and never knew It to fail In accomplishing*all Itprolcsses to do.

A. J. ALDEN, ITcLanesboro*, Illinois,sayahs-.bad tbescald biad eight years, an I vasbktcL-botby the liberal ttssof Wood’* Hair Haifa*,
tire,be now Las a rich glossy bead of half;

*

ASf Sold by all Druggists, and by G. J. Wood '
Broadway, New VorMnd 114, Alatiot

~

street, St. Louis, Mo. Sold in Pittebursh bv D». ?

GEO. H. KET3EB, D. L. PAIINESTUCK *W - *
and all Droggfrte. (ar.g.-d'lyj
gUPFRIOR COAL 01U

Oar Urge experience end nonaDltt'Eg labor*for alongdoe, her* matted in theprtwoctlsn of aj»«r«,w?NrefinedOmnel Coal Oil, which ia elrcaly well known, end {« f»st
increasing tn reputationas rivalling the he«t efi made else-
■where Inail thegood qualitiesfor which ecod coal oil 1c saJustly celebrated.

It rtcairp3»7ip\« in IrCl’aney.
It it aittttly non-ea^ptenrt
Itmay be carrirl above.
liburnt withoutanyctfentive odor.
If it to clear and beautifuli-i ce'or
Itit <A« cJteaperi light twotm

Dealers can rely np~n uulfonnitv iTThe cf
™ «>• ADAIR A VKEDiIC1?.

, . —Refluers of CoalOilf•«.21c0d.-dewlmF No. SI Peon'a. Aveoae, near Highfit.

OANNEL COALOIL. : !
The oil we are constantly taming out is naivsmUy con-ceded to be aaearpaued tu quality and chuapnee*, l»y any

other, to market. There Is nothing more l/oeattfo] tptolor,
or more brilliant and durable inturning. It dor* not ex-plode, snd bolng uniform, purchasers will always obtainthe tameexcellent article. CdalOtUa wellxtown oadera
greet veMaty of fanciful names, butdealers should not send
tj> theoastKcr thename ofthething,’' aud pay 20cr 30 percent morefor an article than It can be procured forat bead
quarters in this dty. ADAIR A VJOSDRR,

», . . ,■ „ „
iUflD«ra of Ooal OjL

dewlmf Penn’a Avenue, nesr Highstreet.-
[gneo a Notice.

ALL PERSONS huTingi ust claims aeainstCmw Fuck. rid H.nr, WIOT-r,p«l 0„ cv%atcn•“ claing tmilnoau inch loAllrjUn,cllri.ro rfeaaudf P C."? ,bdt ?"'» toIS. coder■Ae-lgc: endalltfaoeoDele,lndebted tobidDort-cnUp fine, or to eny of tbeis IndlTWoelly..trill
,k* " ltk™t del.,, uKS.vS?d;tbrir cndltote riUy .nd

.p^p,t ’r dl to ,tk® te-poMririoaof tba reminderthemselves in u tbort a timeas poeslhle.

, , ' H. P. MDXLLER,
B .„

. • Assignee ofC. Fochs andH. WlemtrPlitsbnrgh, Oct. 3, lStenc-t-ftsd

HA"\ INO disposed or the Drug Store, cor-
and Fourth etrreta,festsbllihad bv?•»3”*?> to SIMON JoimaTON. I d£SiSiJSmSVr,^y

,

of ■continnanoe of the couldear*
besUnved oa the ««•

wwhtfcn’ M r
-, long buslneti aequ»lntao:aull|h!^!rD

fc
IBtr mJ‘’ Tlll eoehlehlm to carTyout his .in-tention of keeping noue tut the beat and pores: axticks

-ni
fr ilmer Militants will he retatced^w^hwill be a guarantee that the pnarriptlnn drpsrtment willbs properly attended l.»

*

U WItCOX. '

IN taking charge of the aboye well
I foal duly aeneible of-the Importanceand responsibility of the ondertaklDg,’ and shall endeavorto sustain the same hlgh cbsracter lor accuracy and fairdewing which my predecessor has established, and hofte tomerit andreceive a vnutiouanr. of the liberal patnmsieheretofore bestowed. fiIBON JOHNSTON.

OCOJId

.orxs txiPAMt/.

CULP & SHEPAHJ),
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DKALBB3 IN
PLOUif, GRAIN Sc i»JROr>UC|E;

No. 343 Liberty Stmt,
rnxsßDßou, pa.

Ui.uire brands of FLutitt, for Rater's and Family, nao,
constantly on liaud. ParUcotir atteioUou paid to fllling
orders tor MerchandiHagvusraJly.

r«7oiclyd

Horae Stolen.

FROM the subscriber, in Green town-jT\__
ship, Mahoningcounty,v& &{today oisht. ort-A7?? .

s.f, a DAtta BROWN BOR£E, ebon! Ift tmuds hfgSimbt *
tusiio, heavy tail.carries np well six jun
«»i<s. J»trrl lea goad saddle and buggy horM.-. A reward M' •thirty Di/NLAlia waits given tor the horse, or FBTTt- r i«.r»e nnd lLi<t PoitOfiiileaddress,lUlein,Ohio,- «. :_yf-.MeHwP ORQRQB TRIMBI^

—The beautiful Residence Mf,u f,,rio*l Gao la Arccue, ccarßi
*•'"* ~f «»nJ In ehigh stateo“

l
* • h ~uit and shade treeeand lhruh<it.Vif u 1 rb " house contains elevenUrg« nuO - halts an<l all the05aal ccrn>
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